
The Peko Peko promise:
We use Rice bran oil, free-range chicken and free-range eggs, Himalayan pink salt and 

local produce as best as we can. We are dedicated to providing healthy Japanese food to 
our customers by cooking homemade with unique, original recipes. 

Menu and prices subject to change without notice. Made in a facility that handles 11 
common food allergies., however, please let us know your dietary/allergy requirements 

before your order, we will try our best to alter to your requests. 

6/102C Hobsonville Road, Hobsonville
09 416 1197

Opening hours 
Lunch 11:30-2pm/ Dinner 4:30-8pm

Tuesday to Sunday 
MON & PUBLIC HOLIDAY CLOSED

@pekopekonz

www.pekopekojapanese.nz

BENTO BOX
Your choice of main on rice, salad, okazu (side dish) and miso soup

TERIYAKI TOFU      $26.5
Crispy tofu

KATSU TOFU       $26.5 
Panko crumbed crunchy tofu w tartare

KATSU MUSHROOM      $26.5
Panko crumbed Portobello mushroom w tartare

KATSU CHICKEN      $28.5
Panko crumbed free-range chicken cutlet w tartare

TERIYAKI CHICKEN      $28.5
Pan fried free-range chicken

KARAAGE FRIED CHICKEN     $29
Marinated fried free-range chicken

KATSU PRAWN CAKE      $31.5
Homemade prawn cakes w tartare 

YAKINIKU BEEF       $33  
Sizzling sliced minute steak w garlic bbq sauce

KATSU SALMON       $33
Panko Crumbed NZ salmon w tartare 

TERIYAKI SALMON      $33
Pan fried NZ salmon w tartare

2023 Takeaway Menu



SNACKS
Edamame beans     $7   Renkon lotus chips   $7.5
Egg Omelette    $8.5  Yum yum salad with sesame dressing     $12
Agria Potato Croquette (2pcs)   $12   Ocean katsu prawn (2pcs)  $15
Crispy kara-a-ge fried chicken  $18  Crunchy Katsu chicken $15
Tempura veges $16 / prawn (3pcs) $17 / assorted (2 prawns + veges) $26

GYOZA DUMPLINGS
Handmade dumplings with homemade chili oil

SUPER GRAIN VEGAN GYOZA 
Quinoa, onion, mushroom dumplings (8pcs)

PORK GYOZA
Pan fried pork & cabbage dumplings (8pcs) $14

$13.5

RICE BOWLS

Your choice of: rice, salad & mayo / rice & egg / salad only / rice & steamed vege. 
Swap Brown rice OR more white rice $1
Add Gluten Free Teriyaki sauce $1

PLANT POWER TOFU 
Crispy tofu with Teriyaki sauce

CRUNCHY KATSU TOFU 
Panko crumbed tofu with tartare  

SWEET GARDEN MUSHROOM 
Panko crumbed Portobello mushroom with tartare  

CRUNCHY KATSU CHICKEN 
Panko crumbed chicken with katsu sauce & tartare

TENDER TERIYAKI CHICKEN 
Pan fried chicken with teriyaki sauce

KARA-A-GE FRIED CHICKEN  
Deep fried marinated chicken with sweet soy sauce 

OCEAN FLAVOURS PRAWN
Homemade prawn cakes with katsu sauce & tartare

OCEAN KATSU SALMON 
Panko crumbed salmon with katsu sauce & tartare

MANUKA TERIYAKI SALMON
Salmon cutlets with teriyaki sauce & tartare

YAKINIKU BBQ BEEF
Sizzling sliced minute steak w garlic bbq sauce

TEMPURA ON RICE
Veges
Prawn (3 pcs)
Assorted  (2pcs prawn and vege)

$14.5/$16.5

$14.5/$16.5

$14.5/$16.5

$16.5/$18.5

$16.5/$18.5

$18.5/$20.5

$19.5/$22.5

$24.5/$26.5

$24.5/$26.5

$24.5/$26.5

$17.5/$19.5

$17.5/$19.5

$17.5/$19.5

$19.5/$21.5

$19.5/$21.5

$21.5/$23.5

$22.5/$25.5

$27.5/$29.5

$27.5/$29.5

$27.5/$29.5

$19.5/$21.5

$19.5/$21.5

$19.5/$21.5

$21.5/$23.5

$21.5/$23.5

$23.5/$25.5

$25.5/$27.5

$29.5/$31.5

$29.5/$31.5

$29.5/$31.5

small/large small/largesmall/large
Rice only Rice & Egg

Rice & Salad 
or Salad only

SOUP NOODLES CURRY
Home made soup base with Dashi broth available spicy levels on your request.

KIDS
Mini Katsu Chicken rice bowl
with broccolis and carrots 

Mini Teriyaki chicken on rice
With broccolis & carrots 

Kids Udon with Homemade
broth with Wakame & fried tofu

Mini Udon     $7.5
Plain Udon     $13
Teriyaki Chicken Udon  $20
Tempura Veges Udon   $21
Tempura Prawn 3pcs Udon $22   

Pork Shoyu Ramen   $21   

under 6 BAO BUNS

Teriyaki Chicken 
Katsu Chicken 
Kara-a-ge Chicken 
Pork Char-siu
Katsu Mushroom 

$14

$10

$10.5

$7.5

Sides: Miso Soup  $4    White rice  $3    Brown rice  $4

$19
$21
$29

Gluten Free             Can be made Vegan            Free Range
Need catering for a party? We can help!

Two soft bao buns with slaw, 
mayo, and your choice of filling:

Plain Curry and rice  $12
Katsu Mushroom   $20
Katsu tofu    $20
Katsu Chicken   $22
Katsu Salmon   $28
Plain Curry sauce   $7

Add extra: Egg omelette $7  Broccolis $3.5 Chicken $9  Salmon $15 
Tofu/Mushroom $7   Extra sauces/mayo/dressings/ chili oils  $1.5 ea


